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willamette heights

CamelliaCDestiNy 
the DestiNy of this house is iN youR haNDs

aRgay teRRaCe Daylight RaNCh

3524 NW Thurman Street
Not too big or too small, just the right size. This 1911 
Willamette Heights Craftsman has been refined down 
to the smallest detail—as much outdoors as indoors, a 
cook’s kitchen and warm comfortable spaces stand out 
in an updated and beautifully maintained home.
3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2,243 Sq. Ft. RMLS #18254983 
$995,000.

13717 NE Fremont Street
A 1965 mid-century ranch in an active neighborhood with mountain 
views, big deck, hardwood floors, and a possible ADU space 
downstairs. A sliding glass door and separate entrance to bonus 
room is plumbed for kitchen/bed and bath. Near the new Luuwit 
View Park and Argay Park—Shaver Elementary walkable.
2 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, 2,588 Sq. Ft., 2-car attached garage.  
RMLS #18064506 Call for pricing.

lilaCCyouthful iNNoCeNCe & CoNfiDeNCe 
light-filleD, CleaN spaCes

willamette heights paCifiC Nw CoNtempoRaRy

hyaCiNthCplayfulNess
spoRty attituDe is iNDustRial ChiC

the olD towN lofts, uNit 706

 

3426 NW Thurman Street
The perfect location for mountain views through great big 
windows. The versatile living space in a lush treed setting means 
privacy and low maintenance. Take in the view through the 
enormous windows while curled up on the built-in bench seat, 
BBQing on the deck off the great room, or cooking a gourmet 
meal in the Neil Kelly kitchen.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1,988 Sq. Ft. RMLS #18162618 $749,000.

411 NW Flanders Street, #706
Contemporary and edgy townhouse-style loft built in 2001 
sizzles with creative possibilities—only four blocks from 
Pacific NW College of Art. Soaring ceilings, double-hung 
wood windows and concrete & steel construction creates 
a sleek yet warm living space. You’d be so close to The 
Pearl, The Waterfront, MAX, Lan Su Chinese Garden & 
PNCA.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, garage and storage space. 1,713 Sq. 
Ft. RMLS #18210070 $629,000.


